MEETING AGENDA

4:30 - 4:35  
Attendance/Opening Activity  
[Link: forms.gle/L9WJGBLT6gD65fq7]  
Dheekshana Surya  
- Make sure all student assembly members are in the group chat

4:35 - 4:45  
SGB Meeting Schedule  
- Reschedule 10/31 Meeting  
- Confirm schedule for remaining SGB meetings

4:45 - 5:05  
YWCA  
- Discuss contents of YWCA Draft Bulletin  
  [Link: kami.app/ixF-1tq-1kV-EWA]  
- Choose 3 possible dates for a TEA club presentation

5:05 - 5:20  
Finalize Student Input Poll  
- Go over questions  
- Link: tinyurl.com/esuhsdsbginput22  
- Will publicize the form after the meeting (Email, Instagram)

5:20 - 5:45  
Board Agenda Review  
[Link: go.boarddocs.com/ca/esuhsd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CG835805284C]

5:45 - 5:55  
Other  
- Updates from SGB Representatives  
- Approve Previous Meeting Minutes  
- Feedback/Questions  
- Re-Post SGB Instagram Post  
- Swearing in (in the case of new members)

5:55 - 6:00  
Closing

Next Meeting  
November 01, 2022  
4:30 PM - 6:00 PM  
Hybrid